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《Angels and Demons 天使》

内容概要

From the #1 New York Times bestselling author of The Da Vinci Code comes the explosive thriller that started it
all. An ancient secret brotherhood. A devastating new weapon of destruction. An unthinkable target. When
world-renowned Harvard symbologist Robert Langdon is summoned to his first assignment to a Swiss research
facility to analyze a mysterious symbol -- seared into the chest of a murdered physicist -- he discovers evidence of
the unimaginable: the resurgence of an ancient secret brotherhood known as the Illuminati...the most powerful
underground organization ever to walk the earth. The Illuminati has now surfaced to carry out the final phase of its
legendary vendetta against its most hated enemy -- the Catholic Church. Langdon's worst fears are confirmed on
the eve of the Vatican's holy conclave, when a messenger of the Illuminati announces they have hidden an
unstoppable time bomb at the very heart of Vatican City. With the countdown under way, Langdon jets to Rome
to join forces with Vittoria Vetra, a beautiful and mysterious Italian scientist, to assist the Vatican in a desperate bid
for survival. Embarking on a frantic hunt through sealed crypts, dangerous catacombs, deserted cathedrals, and the
most secretive vault on earth, Langdon and Vetra follow a 400-year-old trail of ancient symbols that snakes across
Rome toward the long-forgotten Illuminati lair...a clandestine location that contains the only hope for Vatican
salvation. Critics have praised the exhilarating blend of relentless adventure, scholarly intrigue, and cutting wit
found in Brown's remarkable thrillers featuring Robert Langdon. An explosive international suspense, Angels &
Demons marks this hero's first adventure as it careens from enlightening epiphanies to dark truths as the battle
between science and religion turns to war.
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《Angels and Demons 天使》

作者简介

Dan Brown is an American author of thriller fiction, best known for the 2003 bestselling novel, The Da Vinci Code.
Brown's novels, which are treasure hunts set in a 24-hour time period, feature the recurring themes of
cryptography, keys, symbols, codes, and conspiracy theories. His books have been translated into over 40
languages, and as of 2009, sold over 80 million copies.
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《Angels and Demons 天使》

精彩短评

1、brilliant
2、达芬奇英文原版怎没有啊？
3、原版。不错
4、质量挺好，小小的厚厚的书，适合随身携带阅读，纸张是又薄又黄的那种，挺有感觉的，关键是
很轻。
5、送给孩子看，兼学英文
6、思路连贯，铺垫都能得到呼应（虽然漏洞还是有），电影情节感强，起伏大，知识点太牛逼。
7、Were there any balance between religion&science?
8、精彩的情节 畅游了梵蒂冈 了解了艺术史 最重要的是对于宗教和科学的关系有了更深入的思考 
9、子弑父的桥段并不新奇 末了丹尼童鞋还不忘让罗伯特代他耍一下流氓-0-
10、Fantastic and vivid description of Rome's brilliant churches!
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